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TILLER-Dffll DISTRICT 

As defined 1n this report• the di.strict is bounded on the north by the 
north line of T. 29t on the east by Willamette Meredian, on the south by the 
Jacks'>.n county line ,and the divide between the Umpqua and Cow Creek drain
ap; &J2d...-'.f,QW WBt '6,1,"the west line of R. 4 w. The district is included 
in the drainage of the South Umpqua River. 

Tra.nspor~ation is afforded by roads leading from the Pacific Highway 
(U.S. 99) at Canyonville and Myrtle Creek. The principal artery is State 
Highway 227. It connects Can,yonville on the Pacific Higb.ny with Trail on 
the Crater Lake Highway (State Highway 62). State Highway 2Z7 follows the 
South tJmpqU£, rtver east to Tiller and then turns south throug.h Drew to end 
at Tr-ail on the Rogue river. A considerable part of the dlstrtct is accessible 
only by trails or at best, by forest roads which receive little maintenance 
worlt.· The nae.rest railroaq outlets are at lyrt.le Creek and Riddle - stations 
on the main lins oi the Sj>ltthern Pacific. 

Geology: !really, the eastorn part of the district is made up of 1:t 

Cascade lavas. In tbe centre.l part, there ar~ north and south trending ex
posun=:s of intrusi v:;s I of which diori te is the most imoorta.nt quantitatively. 
In the western pa.rt of th~; district, Dothan and Galice formations trend 
northeast and southwest and alternate rl th 'bands or greonstones as describAd 
under the Riddle district. 

Economic 1a6tals are gold., silver, copper and quicksilver. Noteworthy 
amounts or copper sulphides bave baen found. Cinnabar deposits are of probable 
importance, but their c.>111I1ercial possibili ti':.!S ha.ve yet to be demonstrat,,d. 

BEi HUR PP.OP!RTY (gold) Tiller-Drew 
and 

Owners: C. C~ Hill, Paul lnopf',/Jack Ga.lice, Days Creek, Or gon. 

Location: 
29 S., R. 4 'ff. 

On Wood Creak J.3 milos nort.11 of Days Creek in sc:c. 35, T. 

Ares.; 40 acres of pat,mt,s,d land. 

lliscellaneous Informatio!l: A shaft r'"?Ortcd to b 75 feet deep has been 
sunk on a vein near the bed of Wood Creak. The shaft was full of water and 
no information is available concerning the size of the: vein or value of the 
ore. The property is reported to be leased to the G9ld Nugget Mining Corp., 
the officers <>f' which are W. A.. Godwin, President and ,c,.;. l. Chenoweth, Sec
retary, Days Creek, Or gon . 

Informant: Jlorrison 1 39 
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BIVINSON PROSPECT (quicksilver) 
(also known as Rad Cloud Annex) 

Tiller-Dre~ district 

tMmers: Frank E. Hivim::on6 Days Creek, Or,:,gon and Dr. A. J. Faucett, 
Gl end.ale, Oregon. 

Location: 12 miles aouth Qf Drew via the U. s. Forest Service Drew
Cow Creek road on Cow Creek in SW¼, sec. 16, T. 32 s., R. 2 W. The property 
is about one-half mile north of the Mother Lode Mine, about one-half mile 
northwest of the Red Cloud tine, and about one-half mile west of the 
Thomason group. 

Area: 8 full claims and one fraction 

Geology and Dev~lopment: r:ells and Waters (3l+:47) state: 

"The adi ts of Henry ..Ntvins.Jn are on the south slope of Co,v Cr-,r;k Gulch, 
several hundred feet northeast of the Red Claus workings. Two of the adits 
are at the same al ti tu.de and wi t.hin 15 fetJt of ,.,ach other; the third is 200 
teetfarther up the slope. The adits are 301 40, and /,.3 feet long. They are 
all in mica schist and follov. for peer Ls of tht,ir c-:ursE:s fr .. ,c tu.r•,;5 th;, t strike 
I. 'Z'/0 E .. A few small st.ringers of 1'.:alcite were seen, but no indicE:tions of 
cinnab&r. :f'arther up the r.;.dg0 a l:i::v. &ballov. pits were exa.min,:d, but none 
of thes," were, suf.ficie:nUy d~ep to pass below the weatl1er,,d zone.• 

111.scellaneous Information: ElPV,;;.tiJn abvut 3')00 feet; maximum snow
fall about 6 faet" mount&inous topogrr.nhy; no record of production; no e1uip
ment. 

,;' 

Reference: Wc.:lls antl Wa.te1·s 34:47 
Schuette 3:3: 125 

Informant.; J. E. l.:orrisvn 'J') 

Pennell & Farmer Prospect (copp1;:;:t-) 

Sl~ennon (J3a: 35) stE,tes: 

Tiller-Dr,::\', cistric:, 

•The pro&pect of Pe::.mell & Farme1 is on "tht: S0uth Umpqua. River a½out l 
i,: '11dle above Tiller. Wl.en seen by Mr. P:"rdee in July, 1930, a bhaft e,1uipped 

/ 1dth up-to-date hoisting machinery was being sunk: on th;::, north bank of the 
i river,·prepa.ratory to exploring the deposit with crosscuts in depth. The 

/ country rock consists larg<']ly of dark-green hornblende s.nd quartz and shows 
/ a decided schistose structure that trends norLhe~istward. Small pink garnets 
v are sparingly scatter d through the rock, and loce.lly much oi' the hornblende 
l is altered to cr.J.orite. Here and there for a short dist1:mce outcrops ax:

po&kd along the stream a.t low ater cont::;;.in gr~1ns and strealts of chalcopyri te 
/ sparingly distributed along the schist.osity. Except that in places, the ex

posures of minera.112.t:d rock an: a. few :·eet dde, the ext~.·nt of ~1,,2 de))Osi t is 
not ~own.• 

Reference: Shenon 33:35 



I 

... 
Tiller-Drew district 

lfell•Jmd ,Wate;,s (M,45) &1• t~, to],low1ag.deaeription: 

J. S♦-Pollanz stakes the Hope, Fallne, and Glory claims in sec. 35, T. 
29 S., R~ 2 w., in 1927. These claims have been prosp0ctcd by means of two 
adita, one 140 feet long in the Hope claim and one 80 feet long in the 
Glory claim. Both ad.its trend &. fev: degrees east of north. The 140-f'oot 
a.dit, which is well down the side of Dearman Gulch, is in porphyritic andesite. 
No cinnabar wss seen, but the rock was cut by a few veinlets of calcite and 
a 11 t tle gray chert. The 80-foot adi t is several hundr:0 d feet higher on the 
side of the gu.lch. It ia in altared andesite, which is stained by oxides or 
iron produced by we,1thering. A f,3w stringers of calci tc and a v·-ry 11 ttle 
cinnabar as3ocia,t0.-i with the cr,1cite vmre seen.• 

Reference: Wells and Waters 34,45. 



f..OWL. i c..· OUP ( coppEr) 
(Umpqua Copper Comapny) 

Parks and Swartle1 (16: 2.74-225) gi Vf, the following description: 

"Property consists ,of 14 claims known aa t.be "P.owley Group" in s:,c. 
4, 1'. 3.2 s •• R. 2 ~., 20 mi11:;S northwest of tr0in in southern Douglas county 
and .30 miles in an air line no t~ of UedfQrcti. .. 

"The ore bodies are found in a zone where shearing and compr~ssion 
bas produc-,c:1 .schist "\'lf,rty huntlr-:fi:'1. or feet wide. &tall su1 :,hid,: l,::,ns-sha;-:,ed 
masses of chal'30pyr1 t~ an~ pyrite are f otmd .. ra.ther ri.dely but irregularly 
diatributdd ttr.ou:~hout th:, schist. Thcac ilCcurr!lncas of sulphide wh:tch 
re.Qge in size .from -wheat grains to. lensG,S an inch or mora in thickness, to
geth,or with a Sm611 .g.ni.,1J!!t. of :1L.t,rtz a~soclatod lfi1_t.,h them are squrw'.':erl a:id dr,'3.l!ll 
out in the planes or laiminatiop(J ,:,£ .,fn'<-, .schie t., showing thu.t they ~rer,::; formed 
eitb2r ;rretions to, ::>r r'urint th.►-i lilYiT·:,Lh':nt ti-Lich prorlueed the scLi::;:. In 
the better looking rn-eas which a~e 100 :~eet or more wide, tht?y are found a few < . 
iilletlN to a foot ;9~rt, with n:~r.riy b.0,!'rc'n 1M.terlal h:ct~i••en. Under these 
conditions the r>rincipal problem in the devdlopment of th::? property will be 
to dowmine th~ voltt-ne of this sctist ·::1:-:.4•,!h is aufficjt?:r,:ly mlnonliz,~d to 
make low-gruels co;,ip-T or"' ho0i0:;:. 

"It s,?ems pro~r,iie that, tLc property could b,= pros;,cc t·"C to ativantage 
by sink.in[ H 1 a.r[/' n:.r:-b:T .)f c~dl1 h,:-lr,z.: ov: r tlH: rr.,ore ::romifinf,; c::r,,rw. 

"C:>,,~~it:,01: ~:,L .;_; ,,,,10;:mrmt 0,:k b. '.,unv.,Js ltnd oy,n cutE hs.c been 
done. In somF, of these cuts and tunm,ls whlch a:r· 0

• usurLlly driven nearly at 
right an::l=!· to t~:-:, ,:r,r ec';_,~_ :-: ... :,1k. of th,:- H, 1 ist, se.mpl 0 ::; b:7o tlf:!en +aken which 
give some pror1:.ise of' r; th.s,r la:. 60 lO'':-t:rcdc copper <Jeposi ts. 

•Near the foot.wall side of thi& viide sd1ist zone is l'ound a massive 
sulphid,,; vein 71hich .:r trr,c,1e1 :O' i1··on stBin,,,,.;, c~rpping for scv,:1~n.1 hundrE·d 
feet, and opened by 2 short tunnels near the bed of the creek~ This vein is 
parallc?l to the :ch:ist and CO:"'fl:::-.'J'> of' r,c,;,y·ly :1u:n2' pyri "'C' p;• much r.e 15 feet 
wide which is said to carry s#fficient values in co;?per and cold to make it 

~ 

' a low-gr,0,.de or•,-" 
Reference: Parks & Swartley, 16:224-225 (quotedf 

SOUTH tNPQUA MINING CO. (copp,=,r, q_uicksil v r) 
(Banfield Mine) 

Tiller-Drew DiEtrict 

Q:·:nc:r: Or gon corporation; Dr. J. Allen Gilbert, President, Por+.1Pnr1, 
Oregon; N. s. Long, Secretary-Treasurer., 1618 N.E.Couch St., Portland, Or,.·ron. 

Location and Area: firoperty consists of 9 claims, locat,,d in southern 
Douglao co'.IDty, a::.'lQut 35 mil,~s s0uth:ast of Riddle und 4 JLilos south of Dr,~w 
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postoffice, at the head of Drew creek, one of the branches of the south fork 
of the Umpqua river, ih sec. 34, T. Jl s., R. 2 W. There is a good wagon 
road to the mine up the South Umpqua by woy of Drew. The elevation is 2400 
feet. 

History: . H. Banfield located the ground in 1900. Up to the time of 
his death in 1920, he had completed about 3000 feet of dev8lopment work and 
built several Cti!llp blrlldings. In 1-928., thr! property was leased and a 8!llall 
concentrating mill blrllt. Gravit,- concentration methods eaployed were in
efficient and the enterprise was unsuccessful. In 1931, the property was 
deeded to the South Umpqua Jiining Co. 

D~vslop•2Pnt: Occ:.1rr~ncPs or both copper ore and cinnabar are reported. 
The greatest a~ount of work has been done in developing copper ore. Five adits 
with total lineal underground development of over 350:> feet have h>,n driven 
at different u:cva t.ions in .the ore zone,and these are reported to have pe.rtial-
17 developed two o:~0 shoo.1,6 al though nei tlwr ~1id ths nor lengths have been 
defined. In 1935 some syst.emb.tic sa.':lp1ing was d:me wi·:.h r(,sul te report~d as 
follows: 

The ari t.Jr::,e·:i1:t11. t:,VEn·a6~·, or JO Br .e~'.: ln tl11? dlffer:.:nt ',U!lnc:::.s and 
including b:>th ore i::m" WHr,t,,. \ bt'.: t:opiHcr (. 35 p,3rcent, 6old 0.06 ounces 
to the ton an0 r1~T•;· 1.3:1 ),,!iC ;:, ~.:> '~L., :.,in. 

The averr,[e of sr .. •.1 pl.e5 in or,:, 1·eic.hs6 Ml to rn.chsur::c di~tances of 
samples wns: coppBr l'.)J5 t1tnc1ir:t, golc'!. 'J.':l7 ounces nn,! silver 1.7 ounces 
to the ton. 

Cinnah!l.r tz r,:r,:,rte:1 f,t, o..::cni-ri ''ig L:it~ in !);)rti)nS Jf U,t> u.r1derground 
workings and :,vcr nn SJ:tor.r,1ve &HUl to the ::-outh at a hJgher elevation. 
De!ilrl.te ass,y rc,salt,;: !.L not r,V.'.;{l11:l::,. An ~nt'.::nec.ir's r~port st0tes t!wt 
ciDDaba.r is visible- in part::, of tl ,; e:opy,;r ors·-body• a.nd th&t tunnele 
further S:>uth shor. dls.s-,;1,tnd .. ~" :i1 e. 

Shennon (14:l.3) gives the following lnfor1?1ation: 

•The propt'rtJ has heo a &rr:Et deal of dc?v,,1lopiient work dJne• several 
tmmels ha:rlng been driv~n aggregating sev•,ra.l thousand feet. It is on a 
aehiat b-91 t sever,:il huncred !':-,::,t .,,i.de. Tr,•~ goz.er&l d irccti?n of :::h::::e.ring 
movement was north-south and dipping steeply to the east. 

•The alnerals are cr..alcopyri te and p.7ri te irregulllrly diatri.butcd 
through the schist in grains a!ld lans-shaped ,na.sses• v,-r-.7lng from pea size 
to an inch or more in thickness, •howing by their shape and occurrence the.t 
they were formed either previous to or r3ur1.n1; th~ mav,c?ment which produced the 
shiet. 

•Bo definite information concerning the averagP copper content in the 
workings is available. The occurrence is such as to suggeat the advisability 
ot systematically drilling the schist to determine the extent of low-graf.e 
ore. 

"The Baaf'ield ainea...is about 5 miles southwest of Drew, at an altitude of 
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2,400 feet. It is said to have been locat d as the &inbo1.' lode, but it la 
now generally known by the name of H. Banfield, a former owner, who dev?lopt:>d 
the deposit during a period of 20 years or more after 1900. A production of 
52 tons of ore containing 10,059 poWlds or copper anc 19 ounces of silver was 
1~eported in 1928. In July 1929, a small crew was employed in repairing a con
centrating mill near the mine. According to J. T. Pardee, who visited the 
mine at that time, the deposit is opened by s~ver:.l a.cits at difff!rent levels, 
and the underground workings arE nithe:r P-Xt(,noive. The country rock is chiefiy 
greenatone that belongs to the older or prc-Tertlary rock group ot southwestern 
Or~gon. The greenstone is intruded by a oody of porphyry of undetermined extent. 
In a zone that trends north and is 20 or JO r eet wide the greens tone a·nd 
porphyry are blee.ch,~d ne&rly white by hydrothermal alteration. Within this 
zone chalcopy:::i t,~ Hru1 py~-1 t~ er,,, irrei::,·ularly distributed as stringers, grains, 
aJJd bunches. The sulphides are accompanied b1 &bWldant magnetite and, loetlly1 
buncLe.s of t1t1artz having 11 cof~rse texturo like pegma ti te. licrosco~,ic exam
ination of a sp0ciment of.sulphide ore by M. N. Short shows it to consist 
chiefly of chulco-r,yr1. te ... )~~udded with snall crysti::J.e of mag11eti te. S:'>me pyrite 
also is present. 'n'les., :%liners.ls a:rs cut by v,;i.nlets of cs.rbona te and quartz.• 

IlF,fe1 i:mco: Sl:,mnon 31,: ,~ 3 

THOIIASOM GP.OU? ( Tl1.cksllvsr) Ttller-Dr,:q cistrict 

:.,ocation: 11 •rr:.l:;n south of Dr8w on th? Dr"?•,-Cow Creek r,,:,nd in the SF,f 
sec. 16, T. 3:! S., R. 2 w. at an elev:,tion of 2800 feet • 

.Area: 2 lode claims (40 a•~rris) held by location. 

Jliscellnn,,,ouc Information: One 16-foot shaft in'!' poor state of repair. 
■r. Thomason has t:ist:;d r,cv:1ral a.crcs of ground' with a post-hole digger and 
reports tavorabla· resulti.,. It is not known whetb,3r th:! cinnabar occurs in 
place or if plac~r matorial has washzd down from some nearby source. 

UIIPQUA MINING COMPANY (;uicksilver) Tiller-Drew district 

Oregon corporr..t1..:,n, O. G. Graham, ?ortland, Pr'."lsident; W. S. Copeland• 
Seoretar:,-Treasurer, 'S714 N. ffillla111s Avanua, Portland, Or::,gon; C&.?italization 
$500,000. 

Located in aec. n, T. 30 s., R. 2 W.; area 12.elaima; reduction plant 
erected in 1935. lo ~nformation since 193;. ' 

UHIO!f LEADEP. IINING COMPANJ; Tiller-Drew district 

•This compa!J.1' owns 97.74 acres of mining lands with improvements 12 
miles east of Glendale at the head of Cow creek in the SE¼ see. 36, T. 32 s., 
R. 5 W.• 

Reference: Parks & Swartley, 16:226 fquoted) 

ZIIIC MINE Tiller-Drew district 

Callaghan and Buddington (38:130) give the follo•i, description: 



BEN HUR PROPE~TY (Gold) Tiller-Drew Area 

Owners: C.C. Hill, Paul Knopf, and Jack Gal.ke, Days Creek, Oregon 

Location: On Wood Creek 3,3 miles north of Days Creek in Sec. 35, T. 29 S. R. 4 W1 

Area: 40 acres of patented land 

Miscellaneous Information: A shaft reported to be 75 feet deep has been 
sunk on a vein near the bed of Wood Creek. The shaft was full of 
water and no information is ijvaioable concerning the size of the 
vein or value of the ore. The propertyis reported to be leased 
to the Gold Nugget Mining Corp., the officers of which are W.A. 
Godwin, president, and O.K. Chenoweth, secretary, Days Creek, Oregon. 
Informant: J.E. Morrison '39. 



CRIB MINERAL ~ESOURCES FJL[ 1 

RECORD IDENTIFJCATION 
RECORD NG•••••••••••• ~G2Clt l 
kECORD TYPE•••••••••• XlM 
I~FORMATIGN SOURCE ••• 
MAP CODE NO. JF REC •• 

R[PORTER 

RECORD OlOt,8 

NAM=.••••••••••.••••••••• .... •••• fERt-.fS, t'.ARK L. (BROOKS, HCh ARV c.) 
AFFILI~TION••••••••••••••;••••• DDG~I 
DATE••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81 01 

NlHE ANO LOCATION 
DEPOSIT NAME••••••••••••••••• BEN HUR 
SYNO~YM N~~E••••••••••••••••• flllER - DREW 

COUNTRY CODE••••••••••••••••• JS 
COUNTRY NA~E: UNITED STATES 

STAIE CODE••••••••••••••• DR 
STATE NAME: OREGON 

DOUGLAS COUNTY ••••••••••••••••••• 
DRAINAGE AREA•••••••••••• 
PHYSIOGRAPHIC PROV ••••••• 
LAND CLASSIFICATION •••••• 

1710J302 PACIFIC. NORTH ~EST 
13 KL.AMATH MlNS 

QUAD SCALE 
1: 62500 

LA11TUOE 
't3-00-35N 

un._ NORTHING 
4-761700 

029S 
OO<t 

00 

QUAD NO OR NU<JE 
01 xmtv ILLE 

LO'lGITUOE 
123-08-5~W 

un, EASTING 
1\-87900 

TWP •••••• 
RANGE •••• 
SEC.llJN •• 
HE:RIOIAN. 

35 
WILLAMETTE 

COMHOOITY I~FORMATION 
C01':.MC1D1TIES P~ESENT •••• •••. •• AU 

EKPLOR~TIO~ AND DEVELOPMENT 
STATUS OF E,PLOR. OR DEV. l 

UTM ZOhE NO 
+IO 



SHEAR ZJNE 

OESCRIPTIO~ DF ~LRKINCS 
NOERGRDUNO 

C□ f'.HENTS(OE SC~ IP. OF WORKINGS): 
- 5 FOOT SHAFT ~ O~ FILLED ij}JH ~AlEK 

PRODUCTION 
t-10 PROO UC T 10\J 

GEQLOGV AND MINERALOGY 

A&£ OF HOST ROCKS•••••••••••• JUR 
HOST ROCK TYPES•••••••••••••• ~ETAGA BBRO 

AGE &F ASSOC. lGiEOUS ROCKS •• JUR 
IGNEOUS ROCK TYPES••••••••••• ~ETAGACBRO 

GENE RAL COM~ENTS 
lllTLE INFJR~ATIJN AVAILABLE. MINEiALIZATlCN HAY BE SIMILAR TC l HAl Oh THE CHllFTAIN AND CCNTINE~TAL HlhE S TO TH 
NORTH. 

GENERAL REFERENCES 
ll RAHPs L., 1972, GEOLUGY ~D 11NERAL RESOURCES UF DOUGLAS CO tNT\, LREGO~; ODGHI BULL. 75; P. ~~ 
2) OREGON MET~L ~INES HANDBOOK; 19\D, ODGMI BULL. 1,-c, VOL. 1, ~- 116 
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